
Club Leadership,  
We made it past the opening weekend! We are fast approaching the Boys and Girls 10U & 8U play days and
the first week of official games for some of your teams! Below are the action items for the month. As always
please reach out to the appropriate staff member should you have any questions or concerns. 
  
Club Action Items March 2020 
1. Remind Coaches of badge enforcement date of March 13th   
2. Post-game scores in NCJLA site with in 24 hours (all teams) 
3. Weekly confirm Sideline Manager for all of your games (home/away)  
4. Confirm end of season participation with your families  
5. Follow Game Protocols for Changes, Cancellations and Weather-related modifications  
6. Report all suspected concussions and follow return to play protocol  
7. Encourage the ROOTS lacrosse culture   
8. Report Sportsmanship Incidences POSITIVE and negative to the NCJLA  
9. Confirm the game time, location and date for all games that weekend in arbiter by Wednesday each week  
10. Junior Officials Appreciation Week March 23-29th
11. Submit any late coach certifications, roster changes, & age petitions- ASAP 
12. Confirm that your treasurer is prepared to pay your officials invoice & communicate the scholarship
credits for 2020. 
13. Attend the Boys and Girls Rep Call - Boys March 11th, Girls March 17th 
 
 

Details for club and NCJLA league activities listed below:  
 
1. Certified Coaches Badges:  
NCJLA Certified Coaches badges are required for all games. Up to 4 coaches are allowed in the team bench
area if they have a valid 2020 NCJLA Coach Certification badge.  If a coach does not have proof of NCJLA
certification they are not permitted on the team sideline. They must sit on the spectator side and refrain from
coaching. Details regarding the NCJLA Coach Certification process (HERE) 
 

Officials will ask for the NCJLA badge during the pre-game meeting starting March 13th. All
clubs should have their badges by March 9th with enough time to distribute. 
 
Experienced Club Leader Tip! Take a picture of all club badges, load them to a shared online folder so your
coaches can use an electronic copy of the badge for the pre-game coaches, officials and side line manager
meeting. Avoid having to request a replacement badge or having to miss your team’s game. There will no
longer be a penalty for electronic copies of the badge as long as the coach has a valid, current government
issued photo ID. Employment and school ID's will not be accepted and possession will be lost at the start of
the game. 
  



 2. Posting Game Scores:  
All scores need to be posted to the NCJLA site. Visit the Help & Support section on the NCJLA homepage for
how to post your scores or click (HERE). Scores should be posted by the home and away teams. 
 
Experienced Club Leader Tip!  Remind both teams to take a photo of the score sheet before leaving the
game.  
 
A and HS level Scores and Standings 
The standings for A and HS level will be posted after the second week of games. Please continue to enter
scores. Weekly RPI standings will be postponed by teams not entering their scores on time. A list of teams
missing scores will be posted.  
 
If your club administrator or coach is having trouble accessing the page it is because they are not
ROSTERED on that team. Make sure that the team manager, coaches and club admin that you want to
update scores is on the roster. All of a club's schedulers have access to their teams and can update scores.
Clubs who are having trouble accessing the site have two options: ask their scheduler to enter the scores for
this past weekend or hang on to the scores till the club updates the rosters.  
 
 3. Sideline Managers Required: 
Sideline managers are required for all games by both teams. All NCJLA sideline manager vest orders have
been shipped to the club address on file. The sideline manager for both teams should check in with the
officials before the game and introduce themselves. Failure to provide a sideline manager WILL delay the
start of the games. For more information and training materials for your sideline managers please visit the
NCJLA operations guide HERE.  
 
Have a great side line manager and want to publicly thank them? Take a photo of them in their NCJLA
side line manager vest and tag @NCJLA on Facebook and Instagram. #weloveourvolunteers 
       
4. Confirm End of Season Event Participation: 
The end of season events are posted on the NCJLA Events Google Calendar. The final locations and exact
game times are TBD till the RSVP form is sent to the Club representatives, Administrators and Presidents.
RSVP forms typically are emailed the 2nd weekend in April from the NCJLA Boys and Girls Directors. Please
inform your parents now of the event dates.
 
ALL NCJLA teams have an end of season event regardless of standings!

May 2nd Boys and Girls 10U and 8U End of Season Festival (Roseville & Treasure Island locations) 
May 2nd Boys 12UB End of Season Flighted Tournament & Festival- All EAST Conference Teams-
Roseville 
May 3rd Boys 12UB End of Season Flighted Tournament & Festival – All West Conference
Teams (Treasure Island) 
May 9th Boys and Girls HS and A level Playoffs and Flighted Tournament  

All teams should participate regardless of standings 
Boys HS V/JV and Girls HS Elk Grove 
Boys 14A, 12A and 10A- Petaluma 
Girls 14A and 12A- Pleasanton 

May 16th Girls 14B and 12B Flighted tournament - (Wilton & Treasure Island Locations) 
May 16th Boys 14B Flighted Tournament & Festival- All EAST Conference Teams- Wilton 

May 17th A and HS Championships- Pleasanton 



May 17th- Boys 14UB Flighted Tournament & Festival- All West Conference Teams- Treasure Island
location 
 

 5. Game Protocols and Game Changes:
 For any changes to your game schedule please follow the NCJLA Game Protocols. Failure to follow the
protocols could result in a lack of officials or game change fees/penalties. You can find the NCJLA
Protocols HERE or on the NCJLA homepage.  
 
Cancellations, Changes and Additions: MUST have Director Approval 
For any game changes or additions both clubs must agree to the change. If one club cannot accommodate
the change then the club who is attempting to change the originally scheduled game will be penalized with a
forfeit. The game will be canceled and a score of 0-1 will be recorded in favor of the non-offending club.
Considerable time is invested in scheduling in December and clubs are expected to honor those
commitments. Please reach out to your division commissioner or NCJLA Director if you are being asked to
change a game. To read about the consequences for changing, canceling or adding games please
click HERE. 
 
No additions will be permitted except in situations where the game is needed to fulfill scheduling
requirements. Officials are in short supply and are needed to cover games that were scheduled and
entered on time. 
 
Still Don’t See the Game Change You Submitted? The NCJLA Staff processes game changes and
requests in the order that the game will occur not when they are submitted. Ex: March 7th game changes will
be processed immediately, March 29th game changes will be processed later in the month. 
   
 6. Concussion Protocols: 
 All suspected concussions should be filed on the NCJLA Concussion and Serious Injury Report Form under
the Safety and Health section on the NCJLA homepage or click HERE.     
Copies of the medical clearance required for the Return to Play Protocol should be kept by the club administrator.   
 
 7. Positive Sportsmanship Resources and Sportsmanship Incidence Report Form 
Encourage a positive and respectful culture by exemplifying the US Lacrosse ROOTS motto. You can

download the Sportsmanship ROOTS pdf (HERE). We encourage any NCJLA participant (Official, fan,
player or coach) to report incidences of POSITIVE and negative sportsmanship. Please click HERE for
the SIR report form. 

 
Experienced Club Leader Tip! If you are a club president the NCJLA will only communicate with you

regarding a Sportsmanship Incidence. Set aside time Monday and Tuesday night if you know there was
an incident over the weekend.

 

8. Confirm your game date, location and time in Arbiter by Wednesday each week 
The NCJLA game protocols (see photos below) require that each team manager or club designee confirm

with the assigned officials that the game date, time, location are correct for that weekend’s games by
Wednesday each week. Due to the high volume of game changes it is crucial that team managers
perform this task and make contact with their officials. If a game is missing from arbiter or is incorrect
contact the assignor immediately and double check the NCJLA website schedule for accuracy. 
-NCLRA (boys officials) Alex Snaider, snaidman@yahoo.com 
-NCWLO (girls officials):

Marcos Amezcua, assignor1@ncwlo.org (Sac & Central West Conferences)
Laura Jennings assignor2@ncwlo.org (North and South West Conferences) 



 
If you do not see your team in arbiter it could be that you added a new TEAM NAME for this season. We
highly recommend that clubs use the team names from previous seasons so there are no interruption in
access. 
 
The NCJLA is aware that the website is not allowing email addresses to be viewed for team managers
and coaches. Several clubs submitted roster information late. Our webmaster is doing their very best to
get all those contacts loaded for the season. Please bear with us as we work diligently to get all contacts
loaded for your use throughout the season.  
 

 
9. Junior Officials Appreciation Week-  
The NCLRA (boys) and NCWLO (girls) officials' organizations provide training, mentorship and employment
to over 150 junior officials. Without these valuable members of the lacrosse community the NCJLA teams
would not get to play as many games as they do. At the team level brainstorm ways to show your
appreciation for the 3rd team on the field. 

 
Examples: Create a team cheer just for the officials, sign a thank you card and hand it to them after the
game, or include them in your team snack count that week. The NCJLA is not requiring teams to
purchase anything for this appreciation week. 
 

Commonly Used Resources for Scores and Game Protocols: 
Current RPI standings for HS and A levels HERE 
Game Protocols, Rule Sheets, Sportsmanship Reporting Form, Concussion and Serious Injury
reporting Form, Field Schedules, and Arbiter log in can now be found under your team’s page on
the NCJLA website.
Click on your team from the drop down and then click on the game protocols tab. 

 

 



 

  
 

  
Sincerely, 
Laura Jennings 
Executive Director 
NCJLA 
execdirector@ncjla.org 
 
  
 


